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In the mstter of 'the a.pplication o~ >} 
S~ather.n Pae1~1c Co.m~ for per-
miss1on-toeonstrDct.& spar track ) 
at grs.de across.Railroad Avenne. ) 
at Palermo.Cocnty of :Bl1ttf). Callforn1A.} 

'B7'~ ~he ';,~~SS10n: 
... ~\ 

ORDER _ . ..., ........... -. .... 

, . ...... ... 

r-, ..:-" '-, 
~0" ~ .... ~. \ ':- ~ " . 

'''''' '. :, ft- •. ,~ \ ~I . ::. • 

Socthern Pac1~ie Compsn,.a. corporation; having on October 

11. 1921. filed with the Commi.ss1oll an application ~or perm.i8a1on to". 

con&trcct & spor traCk at grade across ~lroad Avo~oe at Paler.mo. 

COOJ1'ty ,of :sa tte .State-:' of Cal1!or.nia. as here1:1e.!ter :Lnd1cll:ted. a.Xt4 

1 t a.ppearing to tAe Commission tha.t th1s1s not a ca.ae in which, & 

pab11e hear1n,g is necesS8r7;, ·t:b..a.t the necesasry frsnch1s.e or permit 

has been gre.nted 0,. Board of' Sap-erv18ora of said Coant~ of: Btttte 

for the cona:tract1on o:! St:.1d Cl"oss1ng: ,at grade" 1JJ1d it ~arther 

a:ppear1:cg that it is. not rea.sonable nor practicable to avoid 8. grs.d.e . . ~. . 

, " 

be. granted sabject to the conditions hereinafter speci~1ed; 

-"'IT IS ~y ORDERED 9 that permission be and 1t'1s herebj" 

gX'8.XLted SoetheX'D. Ps.c1:tic CO':l:Pa:D.l" to eonatraet &' spar 'tr&ck ,a.t gre.de 

a.cross Railroa.d. Avenae~ in the ~own ot Pal.erm~·:~,. Batto Coanty. . . 
california. deser1b'ed EtS tollowa: 

Beg1nni~ at a point on~he westerly line of Bnilroad A~enae 
in the ~own ot Pe.ler:no. Batw Cocnty. Cal1:forni8. .. aM shown on 
t:be plat ther&of' tiled ill the office 0-2 the COTlllty Recorder on 
Febro8X'7 l7, 1.891.in Map :Sook .5. Page 3. Sa.1d point 1s, .e.lSOQ1 the 
easterly r18ht of 'fI1t3' 11%1e of the Soathern Ps.eif1c Railroad, 
opposite to and at right angles from r&1lroad Eng~eera Stat1nn 
107S plU8 82.7 ~d 90.0 feet distant therefr~; 8a1~ point of 
beginni%18 bears 5-.30 sot' w. 303.12 ::teet :O:om the northwesterl:v 
corner of :Block 6 in said Town of' Palermo. ~nce lie, 19° 39j:r L 
20.0: teet; thence :follow1llg the arc o:f s. carve to tl:Ib le:!t. o:!: 

"'2. 



477.68 ~eet radios. 8. di8tanc~ ~ 179.2 ~eet. ~e chord o~ 
which bears li.9° 06j-' E. 176.28 ~eet; thence If •. lO zs:.' 'il. 
2.8 feet. to 0. ~o1nt.·on the easterly line of said Aa1l- . 
road Ayenao. 

AlJ. of the above) as shown b,. the map attached to the 'appllcs,. 

t1on; said croasing to b9 constracted sab:ect to the ~ollOw1~ 

conditions. Tis: 

p.) ~e ~nt1re expense ot constract1Jl8 the. cross:l.ng. 'together 
. 

with the: cost of its maintenance 'therea:fter in good and. :firat-cl8.ss 

condition ~or the sate ,and convenient ase ot tee pablic shall be 

, borne bY' applicant. 

(2) Said cr08Si1l8 "shaJ.l be co:c.straeted o'! So width s:c.d't;n>e 

of cons-traction to co~orm to tha.t portion ot sa1d :aa11road J,ve:cne 

now graded. w1 th grades of approach not exceeding foar (4) percent; 
, 

all&ll be protected by a eDitable eroes1ng sign and Bh&J.l in ever; . . 
wa;r be madeea:f'e for the passage thereover of 'Vehicles and other 

road traffic. 

(3) Al'Pl1csnt shall,. within thirty (30) days.' thareafter. no-

t1~ thiS Comm1ssion • 1n wr1t1llg" o:f' the cOClplltion o~ the 1:u, .. t&lla-

"-..1 on of said croe s1llS. 
(4) The e.a.thor1za.t1on l;i.erein grsnted for the illetal1..e.tion o:r. 

ea.1.d crossing ehall lapse and become V?id one '1oa:r trom the date 

o!thia order anless ~Qrther t1m& is granted b7 8ub8eqD~nt order • 
., 

(5) ~he Commission reserves the .right to m.aJce sach fort:b:e-r 

orders relat1~e to the location. constraction, operation,. m&1n'tenance 

and protection of said crossing ae to it may seem right and prope'r • . . 
,and to revoke its; permission it'" 1%1 its jodgment, tile pabl1c con-

venienco ~d necessity demand sach act1o~ 
~ 

Dated at San Francisco. Cs.li:f'orma. this if) day of October. 

1921. 


